
Full Line of WASHERS
Electric, Hand and Gas Power

Especially we want you to come in and see the only practical

GAS POWER
washer on the market. Simple, easy to run, self containing

IF YOU SEE US BEFORE MARCH 1st, IT WILL
SAVE YOU $3.00, AS THEY ADVANCE ON THAT"
DATE.
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Don't Delay ACT

Rhein-Rous- ey Comp'y
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Sec. 7. Whereas an
exists this act take effect and
be in force after its pass-
age approval.

KrSI'MT YOl'K K1HNKYS
Too Many Alliance lenle Neglect

Kurly Symptoms of Kidney
Trouble

If your back is lame you feel
dull, tired and

If you have hard headaches, back-
aches dizzy spells

If the secretions

Suspect your kidneys "take a
stitch in time."
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Kiilnov Pills

this

subject to frcnuont attacks of kid
ney disorder. I was hardly ever
free from lameness in my back and
:it !''! i. a steady, heay aching was
severe. 1 felt tired out and had
headaches. Doau'n Kidney Tills,
which 1 bmiuht at Hrenmin's Iiuv
Store. completely relieved tne, since
then I have used them when I have
f.'lt in need of them and they never
failed to relieve me."

Price Rue. at all dealers. Don't
pimply ask for a kidney remedy
net Donn's Kidney Pills the name
that Mrs. Salyards had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.
Ailv feb

KENffEOV TELIS OF

POTASH INDUSTRY

other debts are recovered, t'rovia- - :iM.itli Man Wrote Article Telling
ill, sal I carrier shall not De naoie ror

i f Xehrnska' Newest and llig-uc- h

damages in cases where the Kes, industry
delay is the result of causes over
which it has not reasonable control; J. U. Kepnedy. better known as
but the burden of pleading and prov- - Jack" to Alllanceites. told in the
in? that Baid delay was the result of Omaha Bee Sunday of Nebraska's
raiises over which it has no reason- - newest and biggest industry, the
able control shall be upon the car- - potash plants In southern Sheridan

ier. county. The article, as written for
Sec. 4. A BUit to collect the dam- - the Bee by Mr. Kennedy, follows:

ages provided for by thiB act may be ' The potash industry of western
--brought In any court having Juris- - Nebraska that arose phoenix-lik- e

diction of the subject matter and from the burnt grasses and shrub-partie- s;

and if the plaintiff therein
'

beries of the ages, is today one of
recover a Judgment he shall also re-- the most Impressive forces of wealth
coTer a reasonable attorney's fee for extension of which the state can

AUJAVt I. M.I HAI.It. I inmt'AnY 1ft, 1&17

'boast. M. re than this, its henefic-encr- s
are In ing felt by the Inhabi-

tants of i section In hk ii a way
that perm. i m. iny of habitation aiid
bemg is t iw the watchword, where
only a te Months ago the uncer-
tainty of ii ei.olonous existence, with
ils hieviu.'o. .nail opportunities and
smaller re. 1:, was conducive oniy
to that for green, r Hrjs
that is til w detrimental to newly
de eii d developing country.

Ih s I :.,t.i Two tear Old
it haw less than two 'years

since the u.r,t of the vurlous plants
for proilieMig potash from the alka-
line watnij whs established. With
their incri and rapid commercial
headway his come the story of op-
portunity for the honu steader and
small land owner of thi.i Kictlon that
compares well with those told of the
nrtlhun, the mechanic and the labor-
er in those vicinities of the east that
nave benefited so remarkably by the

iel "war brides." In the
amount of money Involved, however,
the similarity ceases. Tor nowhere

ii.e west can we, as yet, point to
the laborer purchasing $600 talking
machines, nor can we make mention
of one who only recently hard-presse- d

Is now riding to work In taxis,
uven could we boast of the latter,
we have not the incentive. But
through this aid many of our home-
steaders are not only adding to their
uerds, but are providing shelter and
comforts for themselves and stock
they already have, that they could
illy do before. Then there are those
wao are increasing their land hold-
ing In a manner that is gratifying,
considering that only a few Bhort
months ago they were agreed they
would be fortunate to get out with a
living and a few dollars to the good.

Towns throwing Fast
Our cities are likewise benefiting

In fulsome manner. Alliance, that
formerly prided itself on the bin
railroad pay roll, is now so engulfed
with ponderous activities as a result
of these near-b- y industries that the
citizens have now come to look upon
tho railroad pay day as incidental in
a progressiveneps that Is beyond the
most sanguine expectations and
sieadily growing. Where formerly
they were satisfied with several fair-
ly good hotels, with more of lesser
Importance, they have now in ntemplation

one of the most commodi-
ous and modern western Nebraska
can boast of. This is to be built by
Alliance capital alone. The court-
house, finished within the last year,
a pride to any community, and the
federal building now nearing com-
pletion, have almost lost their at-

tractiveness in the wild desire to
build business blocks and residences
In keeping with the demands of the
present year. A refinery to be erect-
ed at Alliance for the handling of
the completed products of the vari-
ous plants and an exclusive plant to
be built at Uirdscll, just east of Al-

liance, are among the big projects in
view with the disappearance of frost.

Home of l'iist Phuit
Hoffland, twelve miles east of Al-

liance, the home of the first potash
plant of Important commercial value
In the United States, now has a pop-
ulation of 200, and if it were not for
the havoc caused by the recent car
shortage in obtaining material this
number would have been augmented
quite considerable. It Is the policy
of the company to employ married
men and as an inducement they fur-
nish a house, fuel and lights, togeth
er with an addition to the salary of
the cost of board for the head of tie1
iViniiy. Ail men employed, either
single or married, are furnished
board in addition to wages paid. In
this plant has originated many im-
provements in machinery that has
made possible the reduction of the
crude liquid to a commercial state.
Not only have they developed con-
venient machinery, but appurten-
ances and scientific advantages that
make possible the perpetuity and
permanency of the industry in com-
petition with the world. From this
small hamlet since April, 1915, has
gone forth Its products to all parts
of the United States and even as far
as New Zealand.

Two That Are Models
The next town eastward. Antioch,

has two plants that are models of
their kind. The American Potash
and Products company has been In
operation about sixty days. The Ne-

braska Potash company, which has
been delayed because of Inability to
get material, is about under cover
and will be turning out potash with-
in the next thirty days. Residences
and business houses ate fast dotting
the prairies of several months ago.
With the softening of the weather
i is predicted Antioch will have a
population of f00. all of whom will
be employed or sustained chietiy in
the full operation of the plants.

The machinery in the Nebraska
Potash company's plant combines
both alkali and potash treatment,
making it a double paying proposi-
tion. With its opening will he em-

ployed a decidedly greater number
ot ln n.

Hero I a Model Town
At Lakeside we have the model

town. I lie Hold Potash and Prod-
ucts company has not only built a
modern and extensive plant, but has
aiti.td to build a city thai is a thing
of beamy. All houses for the mar-ri-"

1 are built 'roomy, substan-
tial .Hid have all modern convenienc-
es. It is the aim to make a com-

fortable existence for those who are
largely Instrumental In making a
comfortable income for the company.
The plani at l.aVe-id- e has b en in
operation about thirty days and its
outpue, like all the rest, is beyond its
resources.

At Kllsworth we are only in the
formative period. Pr. A. G. Emer-
son, whose lakes test the highest of
any throughout this district, is now
forming a company that expects to
begin erection of a new plant in the
spring. Louis Cooper, whose lakes
south of town have passed a test of
high commercial value, is alfeo in the
field with building In view. While
many other good tests have been
made and as many lakes still are un-

investigated, there is sufficient on the
surface of present activities to war-

rant the establishment of one and
perhaps two plants here the coming
spring and summer.

Nebraska's IliK Output
With a plant In course of erectionat Oshkosh, nouth here, In Gardencounty, and with those already Inoperation and those nearing comple-

tion, It is said by those In authority
that Nebraska is now furnishing one-eigh- th

of the country's supply of pot-
ash and its With theimprovements made In machinery in
this district alone for the economichandling of the commodity in all Its
graduations, together with the inex-
haustible supply that is more pro-
nounced in this field than In any
other portion of the country, per-
manency for the Industry is assured
without any question of doubt.

New I look on Cancer
This book gives a most compre-

hensive explanation of cancer and its
successful treatment without the
knife. Based on actual experience
of more than sixteen years and lab-
oratory research-coverin- more than
ten thousand cases. The book will
be sent free by addressing O. A.
Johnson, M. D., Suite 629, 1320 Main
St., Kansas City, Mo. Send for a
copy today and learn some factB
about cancer. Adv.
3d wk 7780-3- 7

l'ltl-tKN- WILSON ON
THK COM.MIMTY FOUl .M

The schoolhouse as the community
forum was President Wilson's topic
at the Park View school, Washing-
ton, on Lincoln's birthday, February
12. The Park View school is known
as the first schoolhouse in the city
of Washington designed and con-
structed for use as a community
center. This school was also tho
first in Washington to bo used for a
community Thanksgiving celebra-
tion. '

The movement for increasing the
use of public schoolhouues as com-
munity centers and forums of citiz-
enship has b(.-c- endorsed by

Roosevelt and Taft, and
has repeatedly received President
Wilson's enthusiastic support. In
111, when he was governor of New
Jersey, he gave the opening address
at the First National Conference on
Community Center Development
held at Madison, Wis. On that oc-
casion he said: "It is necessary that
a simple means be found by which,
by an interchange of points of view,'
we may get together, for the whole
process of modern politics, the whole
process of modern life, Is a process
In which we must exclude misunder-
standings, exclude hostilities, bring
all men into common council and so
discover what it the common inter-
est. This is the problem of modern
life." Pointing to the opportunity
which the common schoolhouses of-
fer to answer this common need, the
president said: "They are public
buildings. They are conveniently
distributed. They belong to the
communities. They furnish ideal
places in which to assemble and dis-
cuss public affairs. They are just
what we need."

According to Major J. B. Mcrwin,
of Middlebury, Conn., President Lin
coln addressed a community gather-
ing in a Washington public school-hous- e

during his administration. So
far as the records of the Washington
Board of Education show, no presi-
dent since Lincoln has appeared un-

der precisely these friendly, charac-
teristically American, neighborhood
auspices.

The Alliance Herald is $1.50 pel
ear. Issued 52 times. Runs fron

12 to 24 pageB per issue. Subscribe
now.

SERVICE
For Auto Owners

Put Your Car in Good Hands

No matter what work you may want done on your car, you
can rest assured that it will be properly done if it comes to us.

Only the most capable men are employed by us, and care-

fulness is our motto. We treat every car we work upon exact-
ly as though it were our own.

We will gladly quote you prices on storage with full serv-
ice or part service. Or we can give you service without stor-
age if you prefer.

Why not give us a trial and let the results determine fu-

ture relations between us? Pay us a call and we can talk it
over.

WE MAKE REPAIRS QUICKLY AND PROMPTLY,

AND GUARANTEE OUR WORK.

NICOLAI & SON
PHONE 164

AUTO LIVERY GARAGE

AUTO REPAIRING TIRES AND SUPPLIES

SEVEN MILLION ACRES
Of Free. Homesteads in Wyoming
You Can Make Application Now!
CHARACTER OF LAND: Grass-covere- d grazing lands in Wyoming

north of tin Platte River and east of tho Big Horn Mountains.

HOW REACHED: Over the Burlington's Central Wyoming main lino
via Douglas, Casper or Glondo, and also by the Burlington's Alliance-

-Sheridan main line for Northeastern Wyoming.

HOW TO GET TITLE: Three years' residence required with five

months' vacation each year. Permanent improvements to the val-

ue of $1.25 per acre required. Final proof within five years. Res-

idence taken up within six months of the date of filing.

WHEN TO GO: Go early this Spring if possible; yet tho area is largo,

and will offer an excellent choice as late as the Summer.

INFORMATION will be readily furnished applicants either by the
United States Land ofliees at Douglas, Sundance and Buffalo, Wyo.,

or bv me. Send at once for our circular of in
formal ion and guidance. It tells you exactly
what to do.

S. II. IIOWAltD, Immigration Agent
lOOl Famum Street, Omaha, Nebraska

Victor Supremacy
The Greatest Artists of All the World Make Records

for the Victor Exclusively

Besides bringing to you the magnificent interpretations of tho world's greatest operatic

artists, Victor Records also present to you the brilliant renditions of tho most famous artists

of the conceit stage. Wherever these great artists appear, in opera or on concert tour, they

are greeted by hosts of delighted music lovers.

But great and enthusiastic as these audiences are, they are far outnumbered by their vast

Victor audiences who hear and applaud their art on the Victrola.

And because their Victor Records are absolutely true to life, you enjoy in your own

home all the exquisite beauty of interpretation which has established Victor supremacy on a

basis of great things actually accomplished.

The Wikcr Music House is the exclusive Alliance dealer for Victor Victrolas and Rec-otd- s.

Vo will be pleased to talk with you about the various styles of Victors and Victrolas

sflO to $400 and play any in usic you wish to hear. Ask for a copy of the Victor Record

Catalog the most complete catalog of music in all the world.

WIKER MUSIC HOUSE
EVERYTHING IN MUSIC

Pianos Chickering, Ivers & Pond, and Kurtzman Pianos

Sheet Music. Complete Line of Small Goods

MRS. J. T. WIKER, Manager. ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE
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